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Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you

' . can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. 35 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists.
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AMUSEMENTS COME TOO HIGH.

flow Jhal I lie thrarlcal aud circus

season Is opening "up, hunisemcnt lores

in North oll.u am nufrnnled with

the fart that any I'lrcut coming to tht

State can only oiat 1 one or two polils
where large crowds ran be qulokly

gathered.
The reason for llili Is tin- - immense

tax, the lowest tax for a hla; show being

five hundred dollars' per day, 2 with a

possible maximum limit of one thouaund

dollars a day.

What th ' eio .hhIts tax rats was

made for, it if inipnsslble to guess.

It miy I thai tlm old idea that a cir
cus can ivs all the niooey out of a

country, caused N.mh Carolina's legis-

lators to dxuelbla practioally: protilliir.

tvs lax on the elicit".

If the laiith tu rate was made to In--

eraase the rttai revenues. It has fallen

abort, is a failure.

In the lhaalie line, it will he found
thattbo license ia excessive fo those-runnin-

the show hemes, the reaull be-

ing that the amusement loving" public

mnat suffer, bulug nlven poor shows at
high rales for adruisidon, and if really
good entertainments could be presented,

the charge of admission would he be

yond the. ordinary citizen's pocket.

That there has been no prohtbltlTe tax
on base hall la a blessing, especially In

Eastern Carolina and In this city, whrie
the public has thoroughly enjoyed the

summer by seeing many and exciting
games, at no great expenae.

The people want and ahould have
plenty of good ami wholesale amnee--

ments, and tlieae at a reasonable price
so that the poor man can- enjoy the
recreation which dimes from seeing a

circus, or a theatrical enlertahmient that
has merit In It.

The Idea thai amnsenTents are on the
luxury Hat, therefore should he taxed
out of sight, Is s most mistaken one, and

Is now entertained by any StMBklat
person.

Lei H the Hiilease amawnments,

and they will lie the better frer them.

$t0 Reward, 10fl.

The reader of thlai.itiaper art11 he
pleased In learn aaba i there-d-a at 1rsH
one il waded illness that swtawre ha J
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: Sle iate Baron itordenskjohl, arctic;
nptoref andUnatonUBt. waa nottbe only
member of hla family who devoted hie
life to exploration, and It laacolncldeoce
that at the praaopt. time hla nephew,
Dr. Otto KordenskJoW of Upaala y.

Is preparing tot an expedition
to the antamte rejiorm, which may
hare as lmiiortant results as the Jonr-ney- a

of fho- elder discoverer, aays the
New York Times.. Baron Nordenakjold
took the greatest interest In thia expe-
dition, which is to sail south from
Tierra del Fuego next January, the
time of the nntnrcllc summer. Some
yearn have been engaged In planning
It The veaael to be used waa formerly
employed by Professor Natborat, Baron
Nordenkajold'a associate, In hie search
for Andree.

Adolf Erik Nordenakjold was not by
birth a Swede, He. was born In Fin-
land in 1832 and was, until 28 yean of
age, a subject of the czar. When 13
years old he was sent to a sclentlflc
school at Berg,, where he was instruct-
ed especially In physics. In 1831 he
entered the" university, where he de-

voted himself to the study of chemis-
try, njtaeraloHy nnd geology,

Nordenakjold accompanied a sclen-

tlflc' party to ' Btttzbergen in 1838.
After booing been appointed a pro-

fessor in the Iloyaliuinseutn of Stock-
holm he again went to Spitsbergen In
1801, 1804 and 18C8. In the loot named
year be penetrated to 82 degrees A
seconds north. He visited Greenland
In 1870, and In 1S7S he beaded an ex
pedition to the" Kara sea.

In the following year, after a flying
visit to this country, Nordpnskiold be-

gan to prepare for bis successful at
tempt to accomplish the northeast pas
sage. The king of Sweden was among
those who promised their aid for the
project, and in July, 1878, the explorer
started on his famous voyage In the
Vegn. The vessel wintered near Ber
ing strait nnd wns free of Ice In July!,
1870. reaching Japan on Sept 2 of that
year. On his return to Europe Norden-
akjold was enthusiastically welcomed.
Honors were showered upon him. lie
wns created n baron in April. 1880. and
unpointed u commander of (lie Nord
Htjeme order (Order of the North Star)
In the same year.

In 1883 Nordenskjold made his sec
ond To.vaRe to Greenland, and succeed
ed In penetrating with a ship through
the dniigeroim lee barrier along the east
const of that country south of the polar
circle, a fent in vain attempted during
SOU yeara by various arctic expeditions.

1 1'SKKiiKB. Ai.a., July 28, 1878.

Dr. tl. .'. MorrKTT My Dear Blr: Jus
lice to yon demands that 1 should give
you my experience with your excellent
medicine, TKKTHIN . Our little girl
Jul thirteen months oli), has hud much
trouhlc teething. Every remedy was ex
hausteil in the shape of prescriptions
from family phraicinns. lior bowels
continued to pass off pure blood and
burnlne fever cnnliniiod for days at a

lima Her life was almost despaired of
Her mother determined to try TEKTII
INA, and In a day or two there was i

gie.nt change. new life had returned
the bowels were regular, and, thanka In
TK".TlllNA,thcllU)elinlc la now do
Ing well. Yours, etc.

1). W. MclVK
Kdltoi- and Proprietor Tuskegee (Al

News.

Twa VUvra.
He saw her on ber bicycle.
"Ah," he exclaimed, "such symmetry.

such perfection, such grace, such
lovely form I"

He saw ber at the seashore.
"Great guns, I've got 'eml" be hol

lered.
It may bare been Inelegant to holler,

bat he was too shocked to ejaculatav
Dvnrer 1 1mes.
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f. 8. DOTFT A CO

r. M. (obi. A. D. Ward

SIMIONS A WARD,

moftKKt , aal COTJNIELOtR al
LAW.

bfcaaa, . c
Office 18 Bo. Front Street, fteerly oppo- -

. eite Uotet Cbattawka.
- ' (Offloe also at JUIelgh.)
Practice la the eoaatiesof U rave a,

Daplla, Jonra, Oaalow, Carteret, faaall.
oo aad Wake, la the Supreme aad Ved-st-sl

Onaru, and wherever eerviote are
desired. . ' - ..

A Summer Outing - i
will l mora en JiiyabU H ynn take

along 1 lamU. n e erge hull, anadvand
HnlJuil in aa artUliv marines, and a

lr nf tronwra i.( high grsda material
In arnHnl.. lauimPhl or Clievlnl, that

will mks ful )i'b in th perlertum
of III nnd Hiiivh. t nd In a stb Hist only
sa ertNt nn give, siyle Is psile-
onr fabrUa hciItw and our lit and
finish raqulKit,

: Whf a piece of furniture- - 14 f?ry
tAOeb-axM- a til be rleaaed
ana patisiiea. vm .'a-.:i- t

With am nn soapy water, washing only
a email aurface almsue and drylog It
quickly by rubbing It hard with a flan-
nel. Mix together one pint of linseed
oil and a half pint of kerosene, wet a
flannel 'with the oil' mixture and rub
tber eleaned furniture. Rest half an
hour before taking a fresh piece of
flannel and then by rigorous rubbing
polish the wood uutU it shines like
glass. This-wil-l not Injure the nicest
wood and la aa rosy method of keeping
furniture bright. The odor soon disap
pear If the wlndowa are left open.

Jo 'External
Symptoms.

The blood may be In bad condition
yet with no external sins, no chit
eruption or mres to indicate it. Tin
symptoms in snch cases beitijT a variabh
appetite, poor digestion, on indcscribabli
Weakoesn and nervousness, loss of flesr
and a general mn-.ov- citn'.itio:i cf tht
system clearly showing the blood h&!

aost Ha nutritive (ualitiea, has become thir
and Watery. It la In just 6uch cases tha!
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest hiic
most effective work by building t:p th(
blood and supplying the elements lackiiij
to make it strong and vigorous.

" My wife used sev-
eral bottle a of S. S. S.
aa a blood purifier end
to tone up weak and
emaciated system, with
very marked effect by
way of ' improvement.

wo regoia i 1 "tjm rvwereat tonic and bli
purifier." J. r.DDPF,
Princeton, Mo. I

is the greatest ot ell
tonics, and you will
find the appetite im
proves at once, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more rirculati!
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegdabli
blood purifier known. It coiituius no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free boo':
on blood and skin diseases and write ort
physicians for any information or ad

No charge for medical advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.

Seven Springs Higti Scnoo

SPLENDID LOCATION.

Large and enninindinus building.
Kirsi-cb- work in all departments.
This si hiiol niters the advantages nf nn

exeiillent education ntvery stna II rust.
Ample nccninmodatiiinh to board stu-

dents in the same hiilhllng in wliieh tin1
teaetiors reside. I lie hnnniing depart-nieu-

is within two hundred yards nf tlm
fanmiis Seven Bpriugs, whose wnndi-rfu- l

waters are free in the students. Military
feature tn be added tn the sehnot.

W rite for catalogue, address

E. A. SIMKINS, Prln.,
SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

Kxectiirlx TWoilH.
Havlnir qiiallflrd aa the Exerntrix of

the last Will snd Teal amen t of iho laic
Kit el Jnhnaon, all persons Indehteil lo
the enisle of Iho said Fleet Johnson are
mii.ti il to make I m mod I at a paymeni,
ami all persons holding claims againnl
sal I estate are notified to present the
same for payment on or before the 14th
day of Anpnst 1002, or this notice will
be pleaded In ber of their recovery. This
14 h day of August 1901.

CI,AIU88A JOHNSON, Fieentrlx.
J, E. & II. O'lIARA, Attorneys.

Walter A. Wood's
Mowing and Beeping Machines snd At-

tachments ior sale by

L, II. CCTLKB HARDWARE CO ,

Hew Bora, N. V.

They have stood the severest teat for
over fiU years and are In uae In every
grain country in the world. Having won
over WO medals and awards at the lead-
ing exhibitions in all bands. Is an evi-

dence of their superiority over all other
machines.

- While la Beaafort be tare aad stop at
the Hneoll lioasa. rirat-Cla- Hoard.
A km for traveNag people. Flahtn
aad hustler aaeaoellod, - Terns s)lJM t
day 01 9A.w per week .

, , : , U A. RUMKU. froo .

It 127l1ldl!-m- .

rolamblaa IrasaotleUl, raterwea's
Roach Food, Hooper's fatal and end
lore tVeth to Moths, Begs, eto. Abo
' iBrpmo Qor&dtne

The dialnfettont that dlslnferU and
dsKMlorlaet. .

' ,

We keep e hand S roaaplete stork ot
' JVdUlBae, - ' . . , ?' .

Toll t ArtUJea, 1

t I'erf timer y,
'

v Tooth Urtitt-.easeU-.

"fliyalalsna' rrsactlptUms a terlalty.

treat tat u It tw Vert all be
ought t be la an exceUeitt rule to prac-tte-a

tu daily Ufa. It to bumaa nature
to rlae to the teret that la expected ot
ltv It to Hot necessary to wasiaj time
upon sjneonganlal people anleaa you are
bound to them by strong family tjeo,
but h ha tarportant that alt with whom
yon come In contact bo studied, with
the dealee on your part to giro credit
for all that hi good in them and that
nothing l their outward ctrcunutaneee

srwMw ht allowed to prejudge
you agalnat them, Ada 0, Sweat ia
Womau'a Home Companion. .

,J)hBH beaatlaiUd with temporary re
lief from Indlgeaikin. Kodol Dyapepata
On re permaamtly and completely re--
ansS) Ht complaint,. It relolTea

hrtanse It allows the tired
si eaenb it&fest. IMi tlng w a't
rest the stomach. Nature fecelTes snn- -

pllea from the food we eat. The sensible
way lo hrtp the stomach Isto nae K.od d
pysoepala Cure, which digests whit

on eat and can't help bnt do on good.
P.8. Dnfty 0a

ldaborf; Angnst ST: The negro D.
R. Jinn a, who was ihonght to hare been
lynnbed la l.a Grange some time ago for
an aS'S'ilt npoo a white kady near the
town, tumul up yaatenlay In Snow Hlllj
cbargnl wltli forrihle treapass on the
lands of a farmer and aa sent to jail.
AhM(tgh--iwritl- a wtre offered for the
lynahtM and tba affair ornasiAncd mnch
comment at the time, the negro was not
hurt more ifaan a severe whipping.

i Wbat a Tale-il- t Tells.
If l.that mirror of . mi ra. shows a

wretched, aallow complexion, a iann- -

illml Im patchesi and blotches
u the skin: li ;ler' ironhln; but r

Kln;' Kew l.ifc HUla tegulate the liver.
nttrtiytheihlaoiV rlveidear skin, may

rich complexl.in. Ouly Wic at
f. Bndham'n drnt torr.

Col. Hreeklarlita; Reovpn.
Lnniarlll.. Kr.aguat 9?.-- Col W

0, P. Rreckearane aclileveil a great per
aoaal irtWDfh Hxlay, In 1894, Just afur
the Uadaltne P.illsrd scandal. It wa
said he had lieen expelled from the Ms
oavr Today he delivered the aihlraaa of

welnnme to the Grand Knew moment of
theiJntted Wales Kalghts Templar.

r, T. Thomas, Bumlervllle, Ala., "I
avss.'snfferUig from dyspepsia when I

rommenred linking Kodol Dyapepal
Cure. I took several bottles and can di-

gest anything." Kodol Dyspepsia Care
i the only preparation containing all
the natural , digestive fluids. It glwa
weak, stomachs entire rest, restoring
their natural condition. F. A. Oslfy ,t
Ho.

Bamo. s of !,.
Pittsburg, August 27. Rumors con- -

oeruing acgotlstlrmr-fci- r peace between
the steel strikers and Mr. Morgan's trust
omilnaa, but It Is certain that no del)

lie reealta bare been achieved toward
ahlsod abaas far, although thoae whr
have Inlereateil themselves In the matter
may eventually bring about a compro
mtse.

They Struck it Rich.

It waa a grand thing for this com
mnnltv that anch an enterprising Arm as

A D. fired hem- - aacared tbe Agency for
Sir. Klng'a Neaiidleeovery (OrOoasnmp- -

4Hon, the wonderful remedy that has
eve riled the worlil hy lis soar val Ions
eares. The furor af eatboilaam --over It

'has lioomed thelv iboelnes, s1he dr-

atand fur It la itnjnease. They give free
tvisl buttles to sufferers, and positively
awaramee H ti enre Cnnght, Colda, Pron
ekllla. Aaihms, Croup and all Throat

A trial proves lis
rll. I rice War aad S.

ChmUv stal(fcta ttaalar.
'tLoulavtlle. Aug n-- A parade of thirty
thousand plumed kalghta ftarcbtng to
the music at three emre brass hands
day marked the 'formal opealng of tba
Isreaty-alnt- h triennial ooaclave' of the
Grand ataKwavpsaeal of ihe Kalghts Teas
plan here.

B4Ur.
Editor 8. A. IVowB.of BeaaetUrllle,

ft. (I., watoaoe Imneaealy serprlsed.
"ttstrngh aemfajurTsalag Iresjav Pyatwp--
als.aWBiltt-esfwHs- 4aaw greatly
nra dowa. Hhe hail ae slraagUi or vigor
aad saSrred great distress from art
sieaaeea. be aba-4l-rd Rlectrte niitet
skhlrb fsieav fcwrat oaea, aad, after
nalag fnar hMIee, she la eatlraly wen,
raa swIasMihleg. Mgsead 4oah
aad It eveIt MaJlveisMJIUse arerplrt
did for i.wpid llvav." rnr ladlgesiloa,
Uae of-- . ApfaaltsyMoaasck aad Uver
troubles Ifs a positive, gasraaterd rA
Only t m at ft ft lreBaW dreg note

""' '' ,- -
; Jtw Torkegaat
waa aaarfe tatday ,hy .aeaatot aad Mrs,
Nalana- - W. Aldrtcb, of Rhode lalaad, of
the eaeagamsat of tardaagbter, sUhy
le. Jha la, lUeewfalky U tea of the
ttaedard Oft k lag, aad Ike rloaert
yoeag awa Iw the world. - ;

. , in x- -.

The lewa of .aaaatih raqalre that Ihi
bowett aaawe osjeraarw-rta- aad owe o
tbesiasUlaa-fo- e easletleg 4bh law I
piles, l k eep ) oar hosrala rag alar b)
UhlaahrlnMof Chaaahttlall'a Stoaiaeh
aeaV Wr 3aU4aKaWa eras aaery and

as) hill never have Iks! svvie paahh.
saewrrafflrrsd apoe yoa trtr aa.ts
for sale by . K Defy ft Oo.

GARJJDIflE

izin et all

Dycpopaia" Curd

This preparation contains all of tha'
dlgestants, and digests all kinds of
food. .Itfflvee Inataut relief aud never
fulls to cure, f It allowa yoa to eat all
the food yoowant. The most aenaitlTO
stomachs can take it. By Its ue many
booaands of dyspeptics have been

cured after every thine; else fa Hed. It
prevenU formation of gaaon ilia atom-acU-,

relleTing all diatreaa after eating.
lneiiBg unnecessary. I'leaaani to taxe.

It oan't heljh -
'

: - but do yoa good
prepared only by K. O. JraWm as Oo., Ohiraae
'I'lu- - St. botua yuntalns X thaes the tOc sate,.

If. K. dcfft m ;

J''Wfeeaw Be Drew the Mae.
"Yon don't dike walking very ranch.

do you?" the farmer's horse,
who was grnxlug new ta.caua!.

"Oh. I don't mind It under - certain
conditions." replied the canal boatjoqle.

"You don't appear to like your exer
rise on Ihe tewpatb,"

No. That's where I draw the line."
rhilttdelphla Press. -

' O i-T'-e VK X la, a '

4aaistH XMIM ' KsW tfOMtljH

Baadr With His Toaawe Tse.
The following waaa-aiwec- h by a sue--

rpsaful coinpetitor for the price of a
foot rare: "Oemleriieri,1 travWroa this
cup by the ubo of my legs, i tract I
may never lone the-us- a of Boy leg! by
the use of this cup.''i-Evenio- sT "Wla--
consln.

My baby was terribly sink with the
diarrhoea," says .1. H. Doak, Of

Orrvon. "We were nable t cure
him with the doctor's assistance, and sa
a last resort we tried Chamberlain s
Colic, Cho'era and- Diarrhoea Remedy,
I am haypyto say It gave Immediate re-

lief and a complete cure.' For sale by
F. S. D.,ffy & Co.

Thrllllx.

(

J
Chlmmle Yea. ladles, de score wux

70 (o 70. Three men wore on base, on
I wux Just ready ter make er home
ruu an

The ijidles And then?
Clilnunli Me mother called me In.

New York Journal.

In cases of cough or croup give the
Utile one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then wit easy and have no fear. The
child will he all right In a little while.
It never falls. Pleasant Jo take, always
safe sure and alnanat Instantaneous In

ef ect. F. . Dolly Co.

. Poar Haiaaaa Rataira.
"Ie yew mo the man?
I The tnaa baa Just eat dowa violently
get the sidewalk.
- Wuor-eaUHe- him to alt down? ,

He stepped on a piece of orange peel
IK baa Just risen up.
lie looka at the orange peel and mot- -

t tars soiurHilBg ander hla breath.
Topa he kirk the piece of orange peel

lanlo thivetrsftf
Ho stars not He leaves it there for

i somebody else to step oar my dears.
Chicago Tribune.

"Throegh the months of Jane and
July out baby was teething aad took a
running Off of the bowehvaad sickness
of tha stomach." say O. P. U. Tit lllday,
Of DsaalBf, led. ' "His bowels would
vBove-fret-a Ave to eight tissue aday. I
end a beuleaf Obaaatoviala' Oolle, Chol-

era aod Diarrhoea Kevaarty la she hoess
aad gaveblm idatsr diope la a'taaapooa-fu- l

of water aad be got heller at oaea."
6oM by r. tVrr0y Co.

aaaaiaa Me.
I Cftiy uaaajsera-Wb- at prkf did yoa
Say this gowa was? . '

I rrerty kHlUorr-O- ae huDdml aad tasj
Matrai aandsm. , " - i
I CsHf OkMtmnet (alter paaawi Ttmrni,

to thlak M ratber a dread fat ttgore?
I rretty-- IIIUlner-TV- rtl, madam, si oca
yoa aay ee, K aa-- aot be beet 1 bare
era, but I tulab yoell Jlad the gown

biU hldeit . , -

j fv,- KBluer Cool VwL V
; "I had a asrere allack of bflloet aoHe,
got Bonhroftamhfrlala'Oils,Ohd-er- a

aid. Diarrhoea Basssdy. look loo
dawea aad waa eellrely rare.1," says Ilev.
a, A. I pwr, or Rma via, Kaa. Mjr

aelghbor totes the street tea slrk for
over a weak, had two or these hoHlee n

adlrlM fross the donor. 11s aasd Iheai
rnrthrse Offoarr-daj- s wltboat rrtlrf,
Ibaa called la aaeshev darinr-wh- treat.
sd hi si for sosae dsyv ahd gave hies as
rsllaf, to dlarhargrd him. t waat ar
loeeehla ibe neat raovalng. Held
klbwU were la a terrible It, that
they tad bae raanlnc tiff so loof hal
It wat alatoai bloody Hat. leaked h'ra
If he had tried ( baraberlata's Colic, Choi
era aod Diarrhoea Pmd aad he said
No.' I wsol home and brought lra say

bottle aod gave b'm one doav, UiM tlia
lo take snatsf d la CftMa or taan'y
salnataa If ks did bo 6nd rallrf, h t be

tk sa nr and waa eotiraly eared."
Tot Ml by f. P. DafTy: t Co.

t inlier terni of Craven llnnnty Mnpiilir' l.r:kvr Wilmington M,,n.!-,y- Wi t'

at the hour of t wi vi- nelc, I, in , ilny anil Fr w N.-- Itonai Ttaw-tll-

followiua! ili Brrlheil ctnle In j dty, TliurM-lH- anil Snl i.r.in y.

-1

M

FEVER

It

lia r r u i ilh-i- hut l li i ih;it vim

t" ni.thr w liali' t mm ! iln.
truly.

.K.K-

salr in (Jarluiys, I in; jnlnis anil
L. .IACO S. t--

W'l.-- . INllTON .t Nl-.- I KUNK I.'. IJ

TIMK TAilLl5 NO. ,

!h Kir.--- Aii'. 7, M98, I 'aily
t Silniljly.

llnnii; mlli i.i iiKni i.li, (ininir Nur.li
M, I'n,.. r 'l'.-i.- ti "Nn. Mi

I V. a i ''t a i it ii.k Ar. p a,
U IM. . i:, in ... t. Ill

Ii :ilr- .. S .4
'.I 'i! . :! i.-- . i iv

in .
. .lie i 11

mis. ) Wiian'iL'i'.n.
I I nam j i f

pi if; Ar. VViiiaiaKtoii, l.v, ... u 36

H

:' I' IS KS-l- l riilrii.lIT. I ' 4,

ll.v Ar l' u
in.. A. i r;,-- a. Ar. . . 14f.

s j,, . .'-- .. ' lllli ;a f.r.
( .. V I.lilr 12 1:.

in ie. H.illyr:.lp- 11 ii
I '.IM IiImi-- in r

II . in
p; ,)-

-.
. .lae k Hon ill ii; .

t,, .. N ,.;ti:.-;ur- h . ,

0 - - .. VM, H ;il
j .. Mi., h n

i'- ii.i. kie.lllr ' (I

I's c a
, 4M A '.Yw i'.. me, Lv r HI.,, tcjy k.lny.

'. K. ICKNl.y,
ileneral t ' snap

CAROLINA PISPATCH til-- ,

AND

I !;0iiiiiiGoSleaiii;;i:'.

riUIl!T 4 PASSLNl.r.k

l or All Point Nof.it.
I in am! .1 In date 11 n

noliee il..- of tin
si I1e1l.1l, ,1 In :n from Ne, n. ., .

(i.ii.m.

The Steamer NEU3K
for ( n iental, l(i4tiioke Isi.n-il- llr-ilni!-

(lit and the North on M. ..lay W, .1

iiesdaysand Fridays at n m.

The Str. Newberno
Kt N'aci 1 1 ml, KllKil. i'i C.ty and ll,..
Kortli on rneulaya ai imlirt al
o'rloek, noon.

tW Freight roooiriil not Uter
thao one boar proTlons lo eeillt e.

For farther LDfoimntlon app' v

GEO. HKNDKllSON, AK'

M. K. Klsttf, Oei, Mi;r.,
II.O. HutIsTt,Gnn.l'rt., Pass. A . t

NorUV, Va.
New I'ern, K. 0, Anf. 14. 1901.

xrentrix IVofK-e- v

Ilsrlar qnallnad as Kaneetrli of i

Laot Will aad 1r.iam.al ( 't I.
Clarke, droeaaed, ell prisons Ini. ni- -l
to Said Haute are frerefcy tsuurated tn
sake prnaapl paya-m- t to the- aader

Iffaej'. and all peraaas koldlef claim,
aitalaal sakt eat ales' a aotlBrd f pf
aeat the same aa Of tun rOta !.
ofjelv, imrj, or tlli am lee will u
plasvb d II) l ie nf lWf reeosvf .

HtUAIIKTIlll. I,

' . : . Lk,-Mlr- l

v

II. II. H0I.T,AN1,
f acressor lo Oeo. tlahop.

been sh- l- Hh iih In all lMeMlaev-eale- l.uax Troubles.

lt:
One rertaln Imel nT IkmiI -- iiiein-il mi. j

tM'iiiK in craven einini v .iniiu v :

nn Dry Mourulni! ni"! lmnileil im

rollowa on lie nnrlli ay Ihe ikiwi in
Mores HasnlK-rrv- . on the smith liy

lloiintree's lrtinlr; nn ihe eftsl liy .1. II

llacknurn a IS'iil-- nnn mine- n

Dry Mournlni! HomI, rnlliiiiiir
and nnr-hal- f ai r.- nmrei-- im- - Tl.
.aid land iKJlnirthe inlu-- in-.- in
MuiiRn A. Knroeny. 111111 He- 01

Monroe Itnuntne. der',1.
nils Mill, (lay 01 aiibiipi A 11. mm.

KAl'IIAKI. U IIAHA,
I onnnlMRlnnt--

TRINITY PABK HlilR SCHOOL.

DURHAM, JM II.
Next term nins HepU nilier I', 1MM.

One of the best selio.iU in tin- Month At
Lintie Mules, of ix liainni Ii Mi ll

er; nnsnriess-i- library anil KyinmiMiim
faeilitirK, eii ellent athletli :ini .i:i---

Tlie puriMiM- ninied at is to t:ii-
cnltlvutini; inliuenees ai.il in nur-

ture and develop strength of eliami ier
at the Mime time. Ternia lnv,. t il-

lustrated cataloiriic and album, nililus.-i-
J. K. lUVK.vH, Ueml Mast-- r.

IlruiiiM. N

Bingham School,
OH A NO E COUNTY.

For handsomely illustrated
aent free. Adilrcaa, ,

I'aiHTOn Laem OnaY. I. I,.,

rrinelL
Melion, . ().

laMlge llre?tory.
MKW BRHMOOMtXAVRtM.lniproteil
Order Ueplaaopha, sneeta Ind sad 4th
Thursday alhls, al o'clock at Itmm-tre- e

U.)(. Dr. K. . Ksrly, Archnn; J. J.
Tolsoa, Jr, rinaacler, (lao. I). Oordaer,
"Secretary.

MKW BKliN IrOIXJK No l.K .(-- i.
0. rVolea, Prtk J. II. tnlth, It

eordlnf Hee'y;R. H. Illll, financial 8aa'r.
Meats To tbe Kalhls of Harmony Hall
every 1st aad ltd atoaday al(hu In eack
eaoath.

ciiAVitir-LorK-
ji Nori knioiitkor HAWtOHY," lists' led aa 41 h

Wrdaoaday nlrkla In each anoslb la
Hoeelree'i llall. INilW-- street, at 10
o'clock. i.i Welfemlen, Prdenli n. J.
naray.eaayyi-Jl- . B. UIO. Flaatarial
HeoreiaryTt k i.'- ' ' .,!.., 1 t

IllrruJrlx HtIrN; ,

'. Ilatnf trtr4.yallfleil aKTtritHi
of lb laal Will and Trtan hi 4 .Joha
IK Ulna las, lata of N I ra, rVrt uwd.
Ibis If all jyern.es k.nlat;

acalaaa, lbs eataae sat ray Usialrix
to praaeat Ibe sann, prcoetly aalbaatl.
rated, to (". or to any i Homey, enter
bafnre the ltd day of Aetna! I3r) ot Uls
entire srl be pWedrd la Ut of I heir a,
eovrry. All petanna ImUMcd to Said
estate will saaka fimmpl narment.

. . AVXK MNatlN",
KirtulrltPt B. Ooiear; Any. ,

hstlfra.f.C, Ann.tl,lI, , j

thai Iixll's Catarrh fus .as

the only peile i lire awn mfUt
UMdlral itrainnliy.
coaatliallnMKi'illM ue miilrr. OMsnMll-

tullonal Irraimeiit. Hall's i'STerih I'un
Is laken Internally, directly asjion

the blood and amenta surfaces t

sJ stem, Ibrrrby dralro)lng the fnanda- -

iIob of tha disease, and giving the pa
ttest atrength by building up tha const

and enisling estate In defeat (lo
work. The proprietors hare so mack
faith In Its rnrstlrr poners Ihst I bey
offsf Una Hundred: Dollars for any
that K fella lo rare. Head for Hat of
testimonials. ArMraas,

KJMH KM K s OXj Tass.U,-0- .

Bold hy IVugglatfrTSe.
Hall'sPamllv lllls are tha beat.

Wrree, mm auto aw.

Richmond, Va.. Aag.

train Mo. It on tki 8oalfcertr Kallway
waa errekeil by taorrlag tU araabrKA

aear Daavllle today. The wash-oa- t waa
canard by a small etreen aaweealag gtvsg
ly twollea by the iwreat heavy reins,
fully tea fsa4 of Us track aWlseaaatssd
away, Oae of the aehea waa er.
toraed aad fall duwa tha saxbaaksMet,
plllagthe leaeeagara .la a heap agalaet
the seau sad wladoes, j'

Mia. f. B. AUport, J. basUMrg- - Pa,
aayw "Om MtUe girl esraost iraagWd te
death with rosj .'. The dootora said she
eoaUa't live bat s he waa laetaett rs
llavadAf asMHiM --awtfh tMrorV
r. Dnfly Co. ,

' Car1Bdale,IltAafaMle-- A avaM

dselsweUveaw.ar.'hppfeeAaag ad jo
barst, paased over thai elty today, aValag

aaach oamaga. la Uls oH felly , 00
taliaa ware jlsoomad ay- - ta aVeee poar
of ',- ' .rata., .. m

, Ta Eer CtUll "
V '

; roar '. Mrat
Maisie tlallrgev, of UOraagv, tiiL, as
plleil Park lee Vreli Salvt 10 great
aoraa on her bead aad lace, aad wrhaa

- Its ih k ear sra4d all her hepaa. It
Wotks woedeftla oraa, SrahMS, tikla
Er ii pilous, C'uis, Haraa, tkalita aad I ilea

So. Cure (uaraaterd ! V. I. Hradkam,
dnifjtlsl. , , ' nr ' '

.:,li:m Director u.1 hth
OfDctt n Crttea Sireot, ?


